OCTOBER COMMUNITY CALL
2024: Ideas & Initiatives

by Andrew Lamb
Chairman of the Internet of Production Alliance

Shared notes: https://shorturl.at/hksZ7
Agenda

- Welcome & IoP Alliance Updates
- Current plans for 2024
- Discussion: call for ideas and initiatives
- Next Steps
Reminder: Community Notes

https://shorturl.at/hksZ7
IoP Alliance Community Updates

Recent changes, upcoming programming, and events
Updates on the IoP Alliance

- Standards work funded by Alfred P. Sloan Foundation completed
  - Upcoming community call on the work

- Innovative Manufacturing in Africa
  - Trials of distributed manufacturing
  - Collecting data for makerspace impact indicators

- mAkE project

- Organization updates
  - New brand
  - Registered in UK: 1184807
  - Team updates
Make Policy with mAke Project

https://calendly.com/freda-7kc
Current plans for 2024
Updates on the IoP Alliance

- mAKe Project
- Community & Eco-system (NSF POSE bid)
  - Manufacturing as a Commons
  - Events
  - Governance
- Tools not Standards (potential Alfred P. Sloan Foundation bid)
  - OPSO for Open Hardware
- Makerspaces in Africa (RISA bid)
- Brand launch & growth of membership and funding
Call for Ideas & Initiatives
Open Discussion

Develop your ideas and initiatives for 2024
to help build the Internet of Production

https://shorturl.at/hksZ7
Thank you for joining us

Please get in touch if you have any questions or queries:

Twitter: @IoP_Alliance, @openknowhere

Email: info@internetofproduction.org

Join our community discussion:

https://community.internetofproduction.org